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YOUR WALKOVER SHOES
The Spring and Summer stock is here: all Leathers in
both High Shoes and Oxfords at the same old price

$3.50 AND $4.00
1120-1122 PACIFIC AVE.
DICKSON BROS. CO .

U. P. S. Pennants and College Posters
THE CENTRAL NEWS COMPAWY
Tacoma, Washington

916 Pacific Avenue

STUDENTS

Studentswhowearglasses should wear only

HEALTH RAY LENSES

They give better vision, greater comfort, and preserve the eyes
Demonstrated and for sale only by
GEORGE J. CHAPMAN COMPANY

Tacoma, Washington

902 C Street

VAUGHAN & MORRILL COIPANY
926) Pacific Avenue

JiC)OFkSELLERS AND STATIONERS
School Supplies, Drawing Instruments, College Pennants, All Latest and Best Books

WE GRIND LENSES

K&1%C'7LTYLEIN
Graduate Ojilicia n
90(; C Street
Patronize Our Advertisers and Mention The "Maroon"

Tacoma, Wash.
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Here you will find (i large As- ,4orinient oJ

Nohhv Suits
Raincoats and
Overcoats
Latest Fail S/i5 ies

Pennsylvania Bakery
Makes Good Bread
DELICIOUS A NI) WHOLE SOME PASTRY : TRY IT

15 to 10
Tel.Main 4176

Menzies & Stevens
Cloihie rs, .F'urnis/,ers, 1-latters

913-15 Pacific Ave., ProvidentBldg.

2806 6th Ave. Tacoma

McMaster Photo Supply Co.
Tall CAMaRA AleRt:

PHOTOGRAPHIC S1JPPLIES
We do the best amateur S a tsti in g to the city

PhONE A 22:1:1

90:1 'FA 0%IA AVE.

Gertrude M. Homer
Vocal Instructor ot tJ. P. S.

Voice Building

Purity of Tone

616 No. State St. Phone A45222
Forest Wood Any I,eitith.
Pian us a at Fnrii i tnt e Moved.

Gi-Iffin'rmiisfer Co.
WOOD and COAL
Feed and Lumber
SOLE AGENTS FOR RENTON COAL
Three Yards
1930 C St. Tels-Main 35t), Home A :i.ddt

Good Place to Eat
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I THEATRE CAFE
914 C Street

Tacoma, Wash.

767 C St., Tacoma

A 4887 : \lain 5482
Lunch at

Ryder's Bakery
Dairy Lunch and Cafeteria
T. C. RYDER, Imp.

Tacoma, Wash,

1139 C Street
lt . F. l,rti
I: Llr:I'IAND. ST. F

C. M. Harvey
FOR u

West Side Grocery Company, Inc.
DES 1,1-55 l\

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed, Produce . etc. Teas and Cotlees a Specialty
'l't A

TO

iii

F022OFSith Ale.

ROYAL DAIRY
Mati u act!! mrs of

ICE CRLAM, WA'I'ER ICES
AND SHERIIETS
P1-t0nes A 2155

Main

ill d-] 4 A Street

Tacoma, Wash.

Dry Goods and Notions

Mrs. C. L. Thomas
Leader in Quality and Prices
Tel. Main 6643

250P Sixth Ave.

Patronize Our Advertisers and Mention The "Maroon'

Commence
A tailor-made suit is made for you individually
—and that is our part—making clothes to please
the man. And the price is not out of sight.

Eleventh Street Tailoring Company
411 .teventh Street

*
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DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR
"BEST BY EVERY TEST"
our Grocer has it and is authorized by us to guarantee every sack.
Daily Capacity 2,000 Barrels,

SPERRY FLOUR COMPANY
Tacoma, U. S. A.

I

F YOU are looktng for a nice bit of China, Bric-a-Brac, Cut
Glass, or Silver Ware for mother, sister, brother or sweetheart, he sure and look our stock over before choosing.

Paulson SBarnes Co.

I

Phone A2232Cor. 11 di and C
Main 232
Tacoma

V

Vat rontze Our Adverlisers and \ 'nhic,n The ''\laroon"

Olympic

PURE

Products

Olympic Family Flour
As good as can he made

Olympic Pancake Flour
Self-raising; guaranteed pure and healthful

Olympic Wheat=Ilearts

•

Sterilized breakfast cereal— the little hearts of wheat

Olympic Cake and Pastry Flour
Especially for rich, delicate cake and flaky piecrust

THE PUGET SOUND FLOURING MILLS CO. — TACOMA
PHONE A 2796

PHONE MAIN 7766

E A C: L E ST EALM LA UN DRY
Try Our Cleaniii.g and Pressfnq Works

Tacoma, Washington

407 South J Street

A stu(lelltS education is hardy begun until lie knows what is best
for him to

Et ind Drink
(inc l'livcrinp istracts. Spices. Ciflees and Teas are intend€d for those
who nia ko a study of

QLJi1itie
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SPRING HATS
ARE READY FOR PICKING
THE SOFT HAT is always a popular
style in the Spiing. W'eve a great
variety of styles, in New Colorings,
Conservative Shapes and Snappy Models for Swell Young Men.
2.00, 2.50, 3.00 TO $5.00
DIRBY HATS we have a Hat Suited
to your face. The face must be fitted
as well as the head. As the correct
width of brim, cone and width of
crowm.
2.00, 3.00 AND $4.00

The Store of Good Clothes for Men
Women and Children.

McMormack Bros.

Cor. Pacific and 15th St.

U. P. S. Headquarters THE D[W[Y R[PMR SHOp
MEHL'S CONFECTIONERY
Yale arid National Bicycles

High Grade Chocolate Bon Boris and Home
Made Candies

I3icyules Repaired, Frunes Enameled.
snrdr;es and Cuileri.

Ham and Cheese Sandwiches

2519 Sixth Avenue

. P1%.

Tacoma, Wash.

Phone A 15ii

HOFF'S SHOE STORE The Taconia
6th Axe. and Anderson St.
dri
slippers hosiery, gloves and furnishings.

A lull line u

ILY, F'rop.

lid

C

olin Averve

Cafflage and

Baggage Transfer Co.
trt

ffic

Hacks. Carriages lfaggage Wagons,
Iriiate\nibu
e
i
- Hand Your Checks for Baggage to Our
M€ssen gers. who will meet Voll on
All In coming Tr ins.
Baggage Checked From Residence To
I)estinat ion

ACESCV FOR INGEle SEiVING MACHIruI-s

C ENTS' FURNISHINGS

i1 ri

S. da

15 hc,ri
t 4 3
1-10 i-i-i

4 3 4 3

BRICK STABLES, StAID AND ST. DELENS AVENUE, TACOMA
Patronize Our Advertisers and Mention The Maroon'
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THE (_'L_\SS OF 1910
Now that the last year of our
Academy eai'eer is nearing its close
we may turn baek for a view of the
past, not as we Saw it then, but as
we see it now. On that monientous
rJav. the 13th of September. 1906, we
stood awk'Va rillv ttboiit the halls and
tried to look ii ke old timers, while
he Reeordiim' Se'retarv relieved us
ti our slolre (tish. \Vithi some fonu
pa rents C?IlIIe to SllI(plV the needeJ
encouragement, as well as the filthy
lucre, although most of us came uiiaccompanied. bringing our hardearned pennies to sacrifice at the altar of learning.
From the four corners of the earth
we came. The hardcountry of
Norway sent its sturdy representative. Mr. Olsan, while the Dupertius
boys. epitomizin o' their native Swiss
mountains, kept beaut y ever before
our eves. And what a variety of
states we represented: Il1inoi, Ohio.
South T)akota. Miiniesota. i\[issouri
and Iowa. Of ((Ui' nuniber but five
are \Vash iiigtonans.
On entering Ave had but one thing
in common, an iibiiiidaiit supply of
di'noranee. I [ow - ever. a "eiitle Providence has been kind, and now that
our Aceademy course is completed
we are proud to think that we have
weathered its storms and will next
year be College Freshmen.

No. 7

As a whole we have been very forlunate, but no more fortunate than
the institution, as our many works
bear testimony. Where can a stronger bunch of students he found—pliysicahly, morally, mentally, socially
and ollierwise? We only hope that
the succeeding classes will be as
"four square as we have been.
Re rah, rip rali,
lToo rah, boo rah,
We are, we are,
Senior Preps.
Rah ! Rah ! Huh
Bali! Rah! Bali!
Fourth years.
FOURTH YEAR ROLL CALL
1. Lewis M. Benbow—' 'Tiny."
Am phietyon. President Ampluctyon
Literary Society. I shall leave
I urge footprints on the sands of
time.''
.i. Ha v ni ond Sumner ii xbv—Amphictyon. I am a fellow of the
strait gest in inch in the world."
(li'ac'e (ttlrlsOli-1\ltrUl'iafl. Seei'etary 1'oiii'tli Year (lass
'1ii' air, her niaiiner. all who saw
adinied
Courteous, ihough coy, and gent1e
Iliough retired."
I)a n i ci Duperl ius—Ph iloinathcan. Board of Control.
Whence is thy learning ? lath thy
toil
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('OflsilIlt€'(I tue Illidni gut

Fliilot.tiath.Joltti 1)upet'tius
lass.
pan. l'r(iid('tll Fotitili Year
1i-'asut'et' lhil titatliean Titei'ai'v So('1eV. Little. but Oh, my
Alti'iti'i in.
llostcttet'
(. \esta
I l'y von, do not fall iii loVe with
nie.
K itigshnt'v —1 It ii onmT. 1a tote
thean.
Attd still the \Voltd(1' trtew,
That one small head could ealrv all
site kttew.
. .Ja toes J,\[ (oreMark the hh.h opitiiott lie ehei'islies
of his owti ittiporta lice.'
' 1'iiik.
\Ior1ord
P. E d , 'tr
.Atnph ietyoit.
I'oitd of soft tots. p1irticulat'lV
Be(a) vet'
il a t'guerite Mittiro - Kappa
10.
Sigma Theta. r1relsUt,ei Y. W. C. A.
Helter skelt( , r,
liii t'i'v.
A mph ic11. Fhoen ('C I a tiersoit
tvon
\'oud never tiiitik this gclltle maid
'\\ithi ttiOlin(1' 51) 5\Ve(t and quietly
staid
\Voiild have a will that has its way,Bitt its triie—tovertlieless----so folks
all say.''
.Ji1tie 'FltotiIis—iItppa Signia
\'ie I'i'esidetit i'otit'tii 'icar
(lass..
'flion has no wititet' in thy year.
Georg
Thonipsoti.
Pitiloiii at it eu n.
.i\ly WI fe shall stay at home and atI ('11(1 to her busi russ."
"Site's ntodest as any, and blithe as
3.

( t

she's lo>ttttle.''
I'it ilLUL15 .iJar V it \\ it bet's.
theati . loct lutitt'eutle Philonlatileam
li tei'a t\' Soc jay
Fratices lawn.
I 'ift V and soiettiit thoitihts
Are his, clean doeds and honorablelife.'
PhtilomaWeavei.
Bi. Ralph
thtcan. 4okc Editor of \Iat'aoii.
A titarvelous witty fellow and it gabitt leader.''
\Vri-ht,
Plii1orna17. Bettlah
lit ca tt.
Ot soul si neet'e.
In art ion Va itlifiti. and iii lloflQ
cheat'.
Ahleson - ''1101
1i. Allied
Am." Alttiu u'iati.
Every titan has his faults, and lw-.
esty is his."
TO A WILT) PANSY
((lass Neill
Titan wild putulsy. tit'st to Utica ver thr
tiny head
To see the blue bird make ins SF
While vet ii ('teSt ((1 ShOW 's lurkiiit
neat'
By it ow the ft'o's have sounded i'
lie 11111 i'slles
Aly Ihtoitt'hts 1t\\utkc iitlt tlti'e, a.S;
evil' in thii-' s0'itig' titne
J (\• it voni' cam tin. aftet' dreav
w i nt ci'
Stalks away with sham 'd face.
weal her-Uca teti fot'ui
To make his lair amidst the ieebr,
of the northland.
At first how timid, thou mcssengft-

TIll: ?i[\llOON
of spring,
But crc the sun has smiled on the
bare-cheeked lulls
A thousand daiiitv blossoms are
shooting in the glade,
1-leraldin Persephwie 's coming with
ulad gavctv.
Oh, thou first reflection of the bhiebosomed sky
Coming in such attire, but to grace
the cold, rongh ca i'fli
A score of days. and iive first thanks
to nature's God
Then droop and die a lone, I sing to
I lice, wild l'a nv.
How like this glad conipany assem-

THIRD YEAR NOTES
Mr. Christensen and his ' 'Carr"
are often seen in these days of much
traffic.
Mr. Benadom is still looking forward to ''June."
Prof. Davis: They say that black
hair denotes intellect ; light hairgood nature a ad easy-to-get-alongwith.''
Paul ill. :
denote?"

\Vhat does red hair'

Miss TIc criet 's motto (not a ph ilosophieal ow wlia lever your
trouble, lake it In "hart."
Much to the rcgret of the M. A. P.
L. E. S. we must lose our faithful
and devoted Presideiit, Daniel Dupertius, owing to the fact that lie will

bled here, but four short win.
te rs
In learning's quest, when but the
tiush of early spring
Is passed, we've played our part, and
leave our pleasant seat,
Nor ever know midsummer's sun of
college life;
Yet sweet Pansy if thou couldst
sound the first note of spring
half unheard, yet were perfect in
foi'm. an (1 rich in grace
As the arching blue that gives thee
color and lepi )S1
Gladly we leave our imperfect work
to nimblei' hands.
Marvin Walters.

graduate with the class of '10. He
has directed the action of the class
for a year and a half. Andy Kiebe,
the Vice President, will take up the
work where the former President
has left it, and tbou-1i we lose a valuable niember wh iehi the class of '10
will gain, we have no doubt that his
ueeessor is competent to fill his
place.
The M. A. 1'. L. E. S. wholly and
individually, regret very much the
loss of one of highest esteem among
us. our Vice President, Miss Edna
Elder, who has left the University to
take up work at the Ellensburg Normal. Tie work there is very different from what it was here, and from
all reports she is enjnying it.

As a
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Ave wisli her the best of success.
One of the most enjoyable social
functions of the se asoil was I lie class
party given i\l arch 7 at the home of
(_flvde l3enadoiii by the M. A. P. L.
E. S. to the class of '10. About
thirty-five persols attended and had
a very enjoyable time. One of the
special feat itres of I lie eveit ig was
Spoonuloi.v. 'a I lldill ged iii with the

same zeal that is usually exhibited
b':tliese classes when tuidvi mug the
((loies.''

2

-it. iatuisk 's 11 )av Avas eelelnated
the i\l. A. 1'. L. E. S. by the plantof their class meL' cii the southst curlier of the eoiiipas, where in
is to Collie it ivill afford shelter
to all who pass beneath its shade.
Ainwiiu the especial feat ures of this
(y lcinoiu y wflS the lcdiealioiì speech
h

our President. the class prophecy

lieniirnseenee. T ogether

and Tree

v;ithi the c lass saliS and veIls this
iii

piised the ((me inonv.

9

After the tlnrd years had posted
a, challenge on the bulletin board to
any College or Academy class basketball teams two teams answered their
eliallen ge. The Commercial Students
r1e.(fll

and the A. C. Freshies.

The Connriereials were the first
ones to play the Third Years. They
were outclassed and easily defeated.
Chester, of the Commercials, was
their strongh old, while Graham made
a bunt half of the Third Year's points.
The final score was 41 to 11.
Conmniereial — Enierson, captain,
center ; Grill, guard ; Chester, for-

ward.
Aeadcniy—Grahaui, captain,

cen-

ter ; hart and Christensen, guards;

hlostetter and Robbins, forwards.
The next team to accept the Third
Year's challenge was the Freshies,
and the teams met, and a very inter(sting game was played, and where

the I)eelanialoiy Contest, held
the evening of the .1 St h of N arch,
our class we s a blv represented by

cia ss by defeating the Freshies by a

D _~ mlel l)mupertins a mid Mabel Swan-

s(-ore of'21 to 9.

iii

sd. who spoke respectiv( , ly: ''The
1)efense of the Bride."
Oil

---.

'

'

and

College

l)aniel .1 )nperl ins and

roP s'eouid

hutli ('arc

the Tlni ,d Years agam showed their

Iingge mdc most of the Fresines'
pots. wh

Ic Grahiani

agailt made

ii 1)0(11 liii If the ponds' 101' tLe juniors.

prize.

F reshies—w ill o il, eemiler ; T\lnlford

Vte were all jn'omid of I lie eontesta l its

amid I\1 itehiell, guia rds litigge, (Capt.)

0

10

upheld the baby Idite and while.

Not icily are the M. A. P. L. E. S.
ieiuios in social and intclleetuiai
Lies

hInt athilel

(5

11 ic 11ol

miuuhiet '(1.

and

Somioinoii,

forwards.

Jnniors—Grahani, captain, center;
hart amid Christensen, guards; ilosletter and 1lobhimis. forwards.
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CLASS OF 1911
In September. 1906, the Third Year
class. The Infants," were born, it
was a precocious class indeed. They
were really and truly infants that
niorning w'lien they lead chapel. it
was such a large family that the
bab y clothes would riot go around, so
they were divided, but caps and supplies were generally supplied. The
smallest of the infants was Maurice
('uinniin gs ; he was still in his chair.
When chapel was over, they were
given permission to learn ahead of
I he rest., as they left the building the
nau.-olitY second year Preps attempted to take the small white caps, (taking candy from a baby) but they
soon realized that these were no or(linary babies. The whole Academy
was soon in volved in the scrap. For
twenty nnnutes the battle raged
fiercely. Then it subsided. When
the smoke had cleared iiwav there
stood the ''infants." holding the
field, h avi rig completely vanquished
the second year Preps, the present
fourth veirs. Tile frill account niav
be found in the Daily News.
The ('1055 President w'as Mr. iversoil. In literary acronijilishnients
they did their sha re,\lr. Dane1 1)11pei'tius will 11111 g t lie local and s ate
ntercolleiate prohihitiou oratorieai
contest, going as the state representative to San Jose, Cal. Mr. Dupertins also won the academic declamaI iiv rontcst and was I lie represent alive at I he contest in PSittle.
The class entered upon their seeonci year wiLh more seriousness, nay-

11

mug sonleW'illlt outgrow'ii their swii(lung clothes. 1\l r. I )a nici l)upertius
was (hoserl Pi'esideiit, \liss Field Miller Vice President. and Walter Johnson Secretar y . They were again well
represented in the contests, Miss
hazel .-\lliii viiirnhig first place in
the (leelllinalorV contest, aliti ll)aniel
Dupei'ti 115 a r)d Roger Elder hetii' on
the Interscholastic L)ehatirig Telal,
our teani wilinig the debates viitli
Wli itwort Ii. At the olosw of the
school year they had their jornir at
Leiiion s l3eacli, dumi ii g winch t hey
took a boat ride vinchi they Will
never forget.
The third year has found tern
hack again. but they have lost hithi of
their ori g inal iiiimiihei'. They are
growing older and will soonput ou
the dignified mantle of old ar e
iors.
The officers of the (L1OSS thi is veir
are Mr. I)aniel Dupert iris. I 'resi dc,nt
Miss Edna Elder, Vice Pn'esiient,
011(1 Miss hazel Allen. Swerelarv.
Our Picnic at Lei,iori' s 1boirhi. A
\Varni lie
It W'?l5 OUC of thu SI' cliii migraide
spring doys, it day that niight be
bright and sunny olh , moment (LId
the ii e I (lark and stein iv.
The aui coining uri'oss the water
and through the great woods. SeOrIed
to fill its wi ii new life anal vigor.
It was near tinier o'clock en that
afternoon as Ave StOlid there n the
pehhied beach, gazing wis univ nut
over the 5 ill \va ten's of the Na ii'' 'vs.
An irrcsistable temptation came over

12
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us to take the two boats there by our
side, and take a little ride. It was
a temptation we could not resist and
son the boats were lowered and we
mbed one and all into these two
sial1 boats. (four of our nuniber,
'vt1i our jolly gentlenan chaperon,
id airea dv gone for a ride in the
fiiird boat, and were out in midcuannel.) We were soon gently glidaway from land. Our purpose
at first was to row along close to the
shore. but no sooner had we started
1:11 one of our iiuniber suggested to
race across the channel, a distance
about a io Ic. it needed but the
esi ion and we were off. A race
that will forever remain, vivid upon
ciii' niinds. There were four oars to
cccli boat, one young mail to each
oar: there were also three girls to
each boat, one in the fore and two in
stern. We entered the race in
('ci'nest, every back bowed, every
ii'.isele stood out as we bent to and
0,
mi' little boats fairly shooting
through the water. We were about
half wa y across when signs of an appioa clung storm were not iced. Dirrk
clouds gathered in the heavens, the
aAi' grew denser, sonietiung seemed
till us danger was fast approachit was no more a race of pleasure,
hut a race for life, a race against
ceatli Every ounce of muscle we
ow transferred to our oars, steadily,
ewif'tiv. surely, 0111' boat was reachiv tile shore of safety. The storni
biokc U poll US. the sea was lashed to
iry. the white caps grew to billows.
Ave, munitillful of everything. with

our minds on the oars, pulled for the
shore with all our nught and main.
Our boat was leaking, she was filling,
the w'avc caps were coining over the
sides, can we hold out? The girls
try to bail; impossible, for the oars
plying back and forth. We can't
hold out much longer. Oh ! Oh! a
big white cap dropped itselt in our
laps, we look ! there ! thank God, we
are safe. rfiiere within a few yards,
is the shore. We think of the other
boat, our opponent in the x'aet, we
look, behold a waving of hands, Lot
fra iet ie, cohn and coniposed. It
no ght ha ye been thought a salute,
but we knew their danger. They
were out some two hundred yards,
they were fighting for life in the
seething billows.
We landed as soon as we possibly
could and two of our boys started to
the rescue with our boat. It was
hard for us to remain on the shore
and watch our friends in such awful
danger. We were soon subjected to
a sight that almost turns a human
mortal to prenla ture old age, a sight
that fills a soul with unspeakable
anguish, a feeling of suffering that
words cannot describe. We saw the
boat with all on board go dow'n beneath the treacherous waves. Oh,
God help them was the prayer on
our lips. The girls 011 shore wrung
their hands and almost toi'e them in
their anguish. We, safe from harm,
would ten thousand times rather
have been out in the whirling waves,
hatth ii g for life than to have been
on the shore, compelled to see our
fri ends drowning and utterly help-
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less to aid them. Soon our hopes
were raised when a
with another
boat appeared and started to the
rescue. This man, by an act of Providence, rowed over in the morning.
One of the boys got in the boat with
him and soon they were also going
to the rescue. It seemed an age for
the boats to arrive. In the meantime
the third boat containing our chapei'on and the four students had come
to the rescue and had taken into
their boat one of the girls, just before the boat went down. One of
the four boys, deliberately junipin g
overboard into the foaming sea to
Ice
for her. .Just before
,lunlpillg he remarked. 'If anyone is
to drown it might as well be me."

111011

100

100111

The first boat from the shore arrived lust in time as time students were
hanging to the edge of the one boat
and it was in a dangerous position.
When the sc, ((lid

N'SeUe boat from

the siioi'e came, things were in a
safer condition. Several, who were
yet din ging to the boats with their

II 1110
4

5000

113

into the boats. One of the boys,
while still in the water was still able
to see the funny side, reaching into
his poe ket p tIled out a wet car transfer aitti asked whether his transfer
was still good to Taeoma or nut.
Every one counted and recounted
the iiuiiiber 7 as slowly and steadily
Ave rowed to the shore. All answerccl present. all were saved. The
storm Ito ti ealnieti awl I lie rain was
falling as Ave as we landed on the
shore. It was a glad reunion. A
silent pea per from every lip went up
to ( lod iii thanksgiving. If ever a
miracle was performed this was one.
Some good people on the island

t'

opened litci home to the girls, where
they dried their clothes and rested,
whilo lilt 1)vs dried out in a good
Old fisherman's cabin. In the evening a hitmeh happened by. winch we
got to tithe its back across te our
camp.
We were wiser and better for our
experience. I will vouch that there
never was a happier class on this
earth than Ave were that evening.

]itted

_

('iss Tlistni

:!fl
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JUNIOR ORATORY
Six iallant students, fi'esli from
vacation's reereatioii and full of enthusiasm. bee a ii the assault 11Ofl the
tedious details and strenuous practice of this art which is the means of
expresilig the beauties of nature and
of the souls of men to our fellowmiii. Fi'esh were they \es indeed
Very fi'esii a tid 2i'een indeed, as patient. Prof. Knox could till you, if
he would
With good eher amid ha i'd work
the i'lass was happy and contented.
Soon there was grief, however, when
Percy Scott .1 he pretty hioy of the
class, found tim t 1 he in any severe
duties of his school work denumnded
to he lightened by the relinquishioi-nt of this class. 'I'lle usual cheer
wa soon lest wed, nevertheless, and
ntiiiued till the senit'stii''s \vi'k
vve- 101111leted.
• n the Opelling'oi the second sentr. the absence of \h;irv White's

exuberant spirit was felt, by all the
mnenibers. And (ertruche 1-Jorner,
last of all, w-as burdened by her
mother's illness so she could not conti nne the work. Thins oidv three of
the gallant six are left to battle persislentiv for victory, and though they
miss the eenn'ades, vet theme is great
eli,) eymn cii t in the work, for who
could expect \largaret \loni'oe to be
long sad ? She'd snnle if she had the
niunips. And \lanne ( onmnev is so
iiterested ill her work that the joy
of effort is ever with her. Then
I here is Guy Kennard. so gallant that
lie can 't. beni' to have quite so good
a lesson as his fair eomra des. TIe'S
liii p pv lie ('a ii sc—wel I, what wi ) uld
von expect of the only ho .v in such
a class
And, last and best, lit us tell of
the patient amid faithful wou'k o!
Prof. lci'iox. milwavssniihiiig'. alivavs
gentle, and ever anxious to help iii
work or l'ini
(IVY NI \NAfil).
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On tile evening of 3larch 23 oceiirrcd the concert giveli by the
.Junior Class of the Pia no 1)epartmint. The )rogran1 was well reicived by Ilie lar-e aiiilieiiee which
tilled the ( liapel. The soloists of the
evening. .\l iss \l cc a 1(1 Miss McQueen. wi well ieee ved and were
a credit to theinsel yes and also to
the work of the school. The two
piano ihits by \I iss higgins and
N iss Thaden were also creditable
eredi to ble numbers. The following
is taken from the Tacoma Ledger
of March 24
The recital given last night by
the members it the (lass of 1411 of
11) Tniversitv of i'uet Sound De
at:nent ol ?lusie, in the University
flue1. lirV'1 all lilt istic success.
yoling, ( Vi lileil who I ok part in
proi2-ranl displayed rare accorn
-alileilt and were c'i'aeiuuslv re•
.l hy Ilu hi cC audience which
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erw(led the atuhituiuiuii. The Illuiltic
feature of the program was a double
piano trio, six young women peiforming on two pianos. Their ren(lit ion of Gal op \I iii tai cc' so decidi'dlv iiui pressed their audience that a
second rumbcr was called for. The
Coneert Polonaise.' played by the
Alisses Thiden. 1\loe. ili gitins and MeQueen, was of exceptional merit."
Miss Gertrude Homen of Be Vocal
Department of the College, sang
"Angels' Serenade," by Braga, beautifiillv and responded with an encore. Mendelssohn's Concerto, Op.
25. was well given by Miss Rouble
Iloinian, aecompa ii ied by Miss Lois
Todd. The numbers by the University Quartette were well received as
was Miss MeQueen's rendition of the
\Thlse." Op. 17, No. 3. by Moszkowski.
The recital was given nuder the
direction of Miss Lois Todd, dean of
the School of Mnsic, assisted by Miss
Cccl cud e Tb rn em.

I
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The members of the Class of 1911
are: Miss Florence Higgins, Miss
Rouble Ilolman, Miss Leona McQueen, Miss Elsie Moe and Miss Avis
'flia den.
The program was as follows:
Trois Marches i\[ilitaire, Op. 51.
............Schubert
Misses Holman. higgins, Tliaden and
\ [c Queen
Grande Marche Triomph ale, 01). 62
.............W. Kuhe
Misses 11iegins and Thaden
Angel's Serenade (Violin Obligato)
...............Braga
Miss 1-lorner
Miss Rossman, Piano
Mr. Benbow, Violin
Galop Militaire, 01). 117 ....Mayer

\I isss \leQueeii, higgins. Hi:lman,
'l'liaden 1\[oe and Ilavils
Coneeito. Op. 25 ......Mendelssohn
iss Roitbie liolman
Second Piano. i\Iiss Todd
\oef nrne—Love s 1)reani .....Liszt
Miss Elsie Moe
Tli ole ' s Oii e That 1 1 jove Dearly.
F. Kuchen
1u iversitv Quartette
\Iiss Elsie Moe. Accompanist
Con eeut Polon iii S( ......Engehnann
Misses Thaden, Mae. Higgins and
MeQneen
Valse. Op. 17. a. 3 .....Moszkowski
Miss Leona MeQueen
Raymond Overture ..... A. Thomas
Misses McQucen, Ilolman, Moe and
Tha den
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OUR UNIVERSITY
Where the proud Olympics rear their
heads
Crown cci with coronets of snow,
Kissed b y the sun their mantle sheds
And through the broad valleys
flow.
etc in this Western Paradise.
Where beauteous thins are found,
'Neath the scintillating Northern
Lihts
Is oni dear old ' Puget Sound."

Ston are the arms of our yeo
nianry.
And I he voice of I he Vest hiath
said
That our sans miht fetter the land
and sea.
With a we! 1-trained ha nil and head.
So wit h will ini' hearts were their
efforts blessed,
All honor to them redound,
\Vhn build in our hearts, and the
heart of the West.

*

F1
The ''1 VinerAly of l'tlg('t SOUn(l.''
sta.tids thy valls to guard our
way.
O'er itioutitain, crag and va1le
sod
For thy pi'ee pts true we give today
Our thanks to a lovmg (ocl.
And while of thee we sing our
praise.
Oh school of great renowi,
•40111, voice to (od above, we raise,
To lJ o ss our Ptiget Sound.''
}'il'1ii

('11 ( ) R t S
1101! 1 Ia ii! Ye winds front the Gotileii North,
A tid ye Inland Enipire see.
What the hearts and the brawn of
the \Vest bath built
As a git (1 in g lanip for thee.
Unfurl thy folds, ye starry flag.
\Vave the glad tidings 'round;
That here in the West, that (od loves
best,
Is the University of Puget Sound.
W. D. BOYI)E.

WORD FROM OUR MISSIONARIES
Equique, Chile, March 13, 1910.

Oear Univei'sitv Friends :
Just a few words of greeting from the Southland. When we received
th Deceniher issue of the Maroon last Tuesday (you see WC (10 not get the
'4iome papers the next day after they are printed) I thot that perhaps this
•-short letter might not be amiss, especially since ''ye editor" had been unwise
'riogh to ma he a request for such a thing. In many ways we had a very
plsant trip down the western coast of the Inited States, Mexico and South
- America, although it was much longer than we had anticipated, covering a
ptriod of exactly eight weeks. Part of this was caused by missing couiiee.lions at Pa no ma. where we were compelled to remain a week. Yet this week
'was not emit ii'elv lost for we had an opportunity to visit, the canal and take a
look at the big (hitch" w'hieh your Uncle Saiu is digging.
Just if wol'(l in passilig concern lug our work in Panama. We ha ye in
the City of Panama a beautiful church, three stories in height, which is used
for the following purposes: Basement, which is very well lighted, for
school purposes : second story, ott the ground level, for church proper where
both Spanish and English services are held ; upper part is used for the par-sonage. It was in this hospitable that we spent our time in Pana ma. The
missionary is Rev. W. W. Gray from the Detroit Conference and is a. most
i'apa.bie man, thoroughly consecrated to the work, as is his competent wife.
'They a re assistted by Rev. Ports, who has had ma ny years experience in the
rSpanish work of South America, sonic five or six of which was spent- in Chile.
It is said that he speaks as nile Spanish as anyone imi the entire City of
i'aiiama. ilis main work at the present time, is the (are of the school, being
prinei pal and chief inst m'uetor'. IN also conducts the Spanish services in the
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Beth nien are chaplains to the United States (.overnnient in the
(3iii'li.
(Thou! Zone. SI) earli Sinidav even inr they hol(l services in at least two
t the dl zen towi is of the Zone. While th is work takes theni a way from the
]'anaivaiaii work to "'olue extent, it is in ilowise hurting' that work but is
i'a thor it liii). 'Hi I' nwn sent down I here by Utch e receive good va ges and
JUn v (t t heui are ea roost Chri sti a its, s) ever' year they give hundreds of
della i's to 1he work of the c'hureh Brother Gi'av is also I)ist net Superintendent of the Rejiiihlie of Panama and is quietly opening up the work in
various parts as oppoI' iii tv oftes The ('at holic church is very strong in
this plaee wh ieh makes otti work very slow. but some dày we will be in the
asecudeio'v. They heeani' so incensed because the Government of Panama
gave to all ministers the right of perfornnng marriage ceremonies that they
publicly ciiised the Methodist church and all connected with it. It did not
scorn to hurt us niuch for we are still doing work here. If space permitted
I would say more about this place and the work, but. I must hurry on to the
South. it distaioe of nearly 2.40f miles and say some thing's about Iquique
and the work in that place.
We arrived on I)ecetnber 29, glad to be at our journey's end and were
niet by the Director, one of the teachers, and the pastor of the Spanish M. E.
Church. who. I might say, speaks English very fluently. They were very
warni and cordial in their greeting and made us feel immediately at home.
In fact. we felt so much at home that we have scarcely felt even a twinge of
homesickness. We found Tquique to be a city of about 40.000 inhabitants
nocordin g to tli e governuotit census. I do not think that it is far from that
for it is it city built t'ompaetiv together. Everything is Spanish in style
which means that the houses are built (lo5e to the walks, allowing no space
to he wasted in fruIt yards. Most of theni are small and the families are
large ( no race suicide in these regions) so that a, small place in size will have
nia,nv people. We were siirpi'ised to find the city well supplied with both
gas and electric Ii ghts. Although they are somewhat more expensive than in
the states. \\hile there are no electric cars, vet I doubt if there is a city
in the states of the same population or double, that is as well supplied with
street cal' service, even though the cars are drawn by small horses. The
car.s io by about every two minutes and the fare is only 20 cents Chilean
a bout 41 lint cd States. The streets are at least twice as wide as the
s roots of niost of the tow'ns in Latin America, and while they are unpaved,
hv would put many of the streets of rfac011Ia and Seattle to shame for their
H'uiliness.
But to u.s and I pi'esume von, the most uliportant work in Iquique is
the work of the Idetliodist Episeopa.l Church. I wish I had the time and
space to give you the history of the work, hut T cannot now. F'erhaps, a
little later .1 may give you something of the sort, if this does not tire you so
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that you never want any inure. Of course we have a Spanish church of
about 150 members if I renieniher eui'rectiv. This important work is well
eared for by Rev. Robt. Elphick if the ('bile Conference. I am safe in saying
that the entire Puget Sound country does not contain a more consecrated
and earnest, hardworking man than the pastor of the little Spanish church
in Inquique. And lie is well fitted for the place. A good student, speaking
both English and Spanish fluently. Among the native ministry he easily
stands at the head, taking rank at conference with our home missionaries
when it conies to the important committees. Besides he is District Superintenclent of the entire northern part of Chile. Next comes the English
Methodist Church. For this work Ave have a hail with living roonis above
which have been used as a parsonage by the pastor of the Spanish Church.
At present there is no one in charge of the English work, principally because
there is no money for such work. In the next place it is not nearly so important as the native work for there are so few Methodists who do not
attend the Spanish services, More might be said, but this is sufficient.
Then last, but not least, is the Inquique English College. Now, just a
word about the use of the word college" in the Mission Lands. This word
is used to denote any school from an intermediate grade to a university
granting a T)oetor 's degree. This one hem'e does work about equal to the
average 1-ugh School in the States. We have a large building capable of
accommodating at least one hundred boys as boarders. Then the class
rooms will take care of 150 day pupils in addition to the boarders. The
grounds cover near'ly tw'o-thirds of a block and we have the largest 'patio'
(playground) of any colloege in Chile. The college is situated in the best
residence part of Chile, although when it was built th crc was not a decent
house within blocks of the present location. Furthermore, it is only about
a block distant from the Pacific ()eean, and even wliie wi'iting 1 can hear
the i'oar of the surf. Then this block is occupied as a Idaza simimihl park)
so our VieW of the ocean can never be obstructed. \V' have two m'aunm on
the north side of the building. with a veranda extending their entire l€'I1Lth.
From this veranda the ocean is always in view. If it were not for the grand
oid ocean this city would he one of the most lonesonie and forlorn places on
the whole globe, for there is not a sign of vegetation to be seen anywhere
except in these small places. As Ave look the other way from the college
we can see nothing but barren hills, rising about 3.000 feet in the air.
The outlook for the year is very encouraging in many ways. The
registration is equal to, if not better than last year at the same time, while
the prospects for more students is even better. We are the only sti'ietly
English College in all Northern Chile. Many others claim to he English,
but are only so in name, for about the only En gi sb spoken is that spoken
in some class where they teach English munch as Fm'enchi or (ei'man is taught.

le
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in the High Schools at home, and you know the abilty of high School graduates to speak any foreitn language. There everything is English. except
the regular classes in the Span]shI language and some other work in the primary department. But on the other hand we are facing a debt of $25,000,
Chilean currency, equal to about $5200 in lJnited States gold. The story
would have been different if the Church in the States was living up to its
responsibility. Because of lack of teachers we were compelled to close the
cirl 's school ,just when the attendance was at its very best, and that before
we were able to pay off the debt incurred in startill2 it. Then some of the
tea ehers of the school asked to be transferred to other places and two went
home without even waitin for the Board to send someone to take their
place. It is impossible to run these schools unless they are manned by
teachers from the States. rIn native teachers, as a rule, are very unsatisfactory. 1)0th as to knowledge and morals. Only this year we are reaping
a very disagreeable harvest on account of the pernicious influence of some
f the teachers hired on the Lrounds during the past two years. This year
we do not intend to use any such help and if we get more boys than the
present force can teach someone in the states is going to get a very urgent
1nvitation to ('(One down here and help us, and if they do not come we will
turn the key in the door and say, No more boys. We have al we can teaclt
and do justice to them." It is far better to teach 150 boys in a proper
manner than to half teach 200.
Well, this letter is being spun out entirely too long, so with a personal
word or two I'll close. There is scarcely a clay passes but that we think
of the ''clear dead days beyond recall," and review the events of the four
short veal's of c'ollecrc life. There is not a wall of our conibmed parlor and
study but what has somethin on it to remind us of deat' old I'uget Sound.
But the past we cannot recall and would not if we could for we feel that it
was no foolish fanc'v which sent us here. Never were we more certain of
an thilig than we ai'e that the i\[aster's voice spoke to us when we heard the
call to the Southland. }'ray for us that we may be given both the spiritual
strength and the physical power necessai'v for this great and needy work.
May the Lord's hlcssiue rest richly upon both the Faculty and the Student
Body of the T'nivei'sitv of Puget Sound is the sincere desire, wish and prayer
of two fot'inei' studen ts.
Yours in the Master's service,
hARRY S. ALLEN, '09.

99
T}IE RELATION OF INDIVIDUAL TOTAL ABSTINENCE TO THE
PROSIERITY OF THE NATION
Winning essay in Prize Eessay Contest in U. P. S. and will compete for
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$30 Western Washington Prize.)
B y Samuel Dupertius.
The Nation is an aggregation of individuals. It is it whole compos
of many parts. As the quality of the parts determines the quality of the
whole, so the quality of the individual indicates the character iif the \ation.
Nations exist for a purpose. Our beloved nation was called into heiiig. that
through its influence high ideals in ight be realized. We are enaed in a
desperate conflict against ignorance and wrong. We are called to eradicate
evils, disseminate learning-, promote righteousness, refine society, develop our
resources, and harness the frees of nature. It is a great task and the
highest type of manhood is needed if these results are to he achieved. One
of the greatest factors in the atta inmnent of these ends is the principle an
practice of i ndividital total abstinence. Let as consider briefly the value
this to our national welfare.

A WEB OF LIFE CONCLUDED
When the kind neighbor had gone. Mrs. Eaton pandered long over bc-i
new problem. At last she went to ii ci bed oniv to dren iii horn d dreams c
her children as \lormons. The next nmom'ning she told Jack and \largai'it
of her discoveries.
Now children," she said, as they started to school. 'study your lesson
well, but don't, oh, don't let. any of this Mormon teachiiii.i lead you away.''
Never fear, mother, ' ' cried Margaret. They can't harm us as long
as we have you," and they trudged away as bravely as though an their way
to war.
The years flew by quickly. Few knew of the ha rdships bi'avelv eiolurei
in the Eaton household how the mother saved evei'v penn\- she could, that
she might get her children away from this city how they scei'etl attend'
a little Protestant church—not daring to go often, as they were under I hoeye of Mr. Stone. Then came the year of .Jaek ' s g'm'aclna tion fi'om high
School. and in his loyal young- heart he planned to go west the following
summer, make his fortune and then send for his mother and sister, lie
went to the minister whose church they had attended, and was given infoi'mation concerning the new country to which lie was going.
Mrs. Eaton felt that her mainstay was taken away when he went, and
she was less able to withstand the overbearing manner of Mi'. Stone.
The year passed, and glowing accounts came from Jack, telling how lie
had taken up a homestead in California, and hoped to he able to send for
them in a short time, if all went w'ell.
Meanwhile l\lr. Stone was making rapid advances toward the culmination
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of his plaits. lie had lost one of his recruits a 11(1 had no wish lo make aix- other such a tiiistake.
One spri na evclnng, he called at the En toti home. in a very bland mars- ncr he began
l's. Eaton. I might as well tell volt 110W, that it is my one desire ttake vour (hi 112-liter Ma r2aret as mv wife."
lie waved Ins hand as Mrs. Eaton tried to speak.
Oh, I know what von would sav—tliat I was imposing too great an
honor tipomi von--that I had alm'eadv done so niuch that You could never
repay mae."
\l1iri.L'tirc4 crept to her'
i\li's. l'lttOIi aisped. but ('(1111(1 not timid her voice.
niother. ,\gaili cniiie the p10101 words of the iiinmi
I know I have ke1)t voil frotii the poor house. 1111(1 have enabled you t
live as otherwise von could not do. But 11w otulv reward I ask is—''
h
two Wives to come an
Riutte. how (tare von! \out, who alrea dy ave
ask for iiiv (blight cc. Are von bliid '? (au 'I you see we abhor Your life
and voutr ('ulstoIIIs Reward! Yes, von '11 act your reward for being as
deceitful a man as ever iiiadc 11111)11)11 licmgs simtkr.
\lm'. Stone paled. TIc had not looked for this (oitl}urst. lie had supposed
He'
\O, ui('t he.
Mrs. Eaton to he a meek little ereatuume. But aive lii)
arose and said with a siieer,
Well niadatum i'll aive von a few days to retract your words. Thei
we'll collic to an uiiidei'sttindiuig.
\Vitlm that he lelt amid iiiotlicr and (laughter clung to each oIlier weepiiig_
'\Iother. what calm we (10 ! ' ' cried Ma rgaret.
"I 'in sure he nwamis every voi'd he says. and no tellimia what noons- ILC'It
take to accomplish his ends.'
rflIrs univ one thing to (10." said the mother warmly. ''and that isto get out of lone as sooii 85 wC ('liii. ( ()O(fl5S knows we've stood this to
bug already.
But how, niotlier. 011(1 wlieme to!"
()h. we ''lb go to ,Jaek, whether he's ready for its or not. I (1 rather
live in a teiit thiu't'e titan have pleiitv here."
Aiid I 'd tathet' go out and help Jaek with the clearing than to stay iiie
this slmaniefuil place." cried Margaret stoutly.
Well. I lie whei'e 's settled, but now the how. I'll ao to Mm's. Ross; She
has always been ready to help its, and I'm sure she ('Ott plan some way.'
Accordingly Mrs. Eaton sought her neighbor.
All next do. in stei'ioi!s planning Was going on. Stealthily boxes wen
packed, and all was made ready. They only waited mit ii night should fall
to shield them in their flight.
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Fortune favored them that night. A grand hail was given in the Stone
nansion. and Mr. Ross and his favorite wife were in attendance. Therefore,
o one noticed I-Tarry as he silently stole into the stable at the Ross mansion,
hitched the pair in the carriage, and drove to the Eaton home.
Never will they forget that fierce, swift drive to Ogden. Mile after mile
they tore over the road, for good time must be made so that Harry could get
home before daylight. At the halfway station. they changed the steaming
horses for a fresh pair, and the race went madly on. They reached Ogden
'with thankful hearts, for so far there project had gone well.
Bidding Harry Godspeed. mother and daughter boarded the night train
and were soon being' whirled westward.
But what of i\li'. Stone and his plans? The following afternoon he made
his way to the cottage for the understanding, as lie was pleased to call it.
IJn.suspectiiigly he went up the walk and rapped several times. Only an
niinous silence greeted him. Feeling that something was wrong he turned
the knob, and looked in. There was the dismantled room, showing evidences
'of a hasty departure. As one dazed he walked through the deserted rooms,
and with the growing conviction that he had mct his match. He clenched
his fist and hissed. ''she shall pay for this if I find her." Suddenly his
iands fell limp at his sides. But where should lie seek her? Who among his
friends would he apt to know, and who else would tell him? He hastily
quitted the house and began an inquiry which lasted for days. But all the
evidence that could be obtained was froni Mi'. Ross' hostler, who volunteered
the information that the morning after their flight, when lie went to do his
chores, he found his master's favorite pair white with froth and completely
Worn out.
Meanwhile our friends sped westward. Their terrible anxiety gone, they
had begun to wonder if they could hnd .Jaek, and if they (lid, would lie be
pleased? After w'hat scented to theni an age, they ari'ived at Pineville
station, where 'Jack got his mail, As they stepped out onto the platform
they spied a tall, good natured young rancher, who eyed them curiously, for
'women were almost unknown in these parts. rfillud1l. Mrs. Eaton accosted

him.
Can you tell me, please, how we can get to Jack Eaton 's ranch ?"
'Jack Eaton, you say? Why, bless my soul I clidn 't know lie expected
callers.''
On being told that they were his mother and sister, he shook them by the
hand as if they were old acquaintances.
"Why. to be sure I can. Jack and I are neighbors. I miss my guess if
1 don't take hint the best present he ever had."
Soon liebrought a round the buckboard, and off they started.
Toward evening' they descried a hut in the distance, and their new friend
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ir :irmed them that that was Jack's. Their hearts beat like trip-hammers.
O}j such an agony of suspense those last few moments were. The shack was
reaehed they saw that the door was shut, so they alighted quickly, planning
ta run in and take him by storm. But suddenly there came a rush like a
cv elone, an (1Mother! Margaret!" and they were enfolded in an ironlike clasp.
Then followed hurried cluestions, and incoherent explanations. Then
leiilyJun. did you send my telegram ?"
Why. no, 1 was waiting to see the train come in, and when it did, and
1 found I was privileged to deliver the goods right to your door, I thought
there was no need."
Sure there wasn't. But, oh, mother, you must know! Our homestead
is jound to be rich in gold. I was just sending for you, and now you are
here. Its too good to he true."
"Mv son, God is good and at last we have found a haven of rest." Overeooe with joy almost as though it were grief, Mrs. Eaton leaned on her
daughter and son, and they turned to the house.
Feeling that his services were no longer needed, Jim drove home, and
later, the big round moon, peering into the little room saw such a peaceful,
happy family that lie smiled benignly as he traveled on his solitary way.
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\LUMNI NOTES

The friends of Sir. \Varrcn Cuddv
aie pleased to watch his ranid aviation in the corn niercial world since
leaving, his A inia Mater, and are
highly gratified at his recent pinmotion to general inana ger of Rhodes
Brothers Department Store ni Tacoma. suecceding Mr. C. W. Rhodes in
that position. Mr. Cuddy 's elevation has been phenomenal.
Mr. Cuddv uraduated from the
Tjniversitv Academy in 1904 and received the dc9ree of Baehelor of
Science from the ( ollege of Liberal
Arts in 1904
'['ii ronghoiit Ii is whole
cotuse he worked his way, hegimnilLt
his earner as a carrier of the Ledger
and News. In 1905 he entered the

employ of RhOdes l3rotiiei's as a Satiirdiy cleric in the (Jents ' Furnishing
i)epai'tinent .At the time of his
graduation Ifl '(iS lie held the positma
of Advertising Sianager, and about
a year a o was advanced to Slerehari
(use Mti hater. TI is present iiigl position as ( ;ehieItl 51211ia9er. tomes as
a logical, but retnai'kahle advance.
In die 1 iii vei'sity SIr. ( 'tiddv was
a nicitilici' of the 11. C. S. society. and
was partieilarh' iitt'rested in eratory and debate, in which he won
litany collegiate and inter-collegiate
it no is.
Ife is the son of Rev. (1 L. Cuddy,
pastor of I he Fowlei' MethoWsl;
cliii i'ehi or Itt '01)121.
Sir. ( tidtiv is cerlainic to he congratitlated for the credit he is refleetiig upon himself and his Alma
1\Iater. He is living tip to the motto
of the 'OS 's. as expressed in their
class yell:
We never will stop. stop, stop
we get to the top, top, top
We'll get there, get there, sure as
fate
For we the the elms of nineteen
i lit.
null
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IP

Distinctive in
Spring Footwear

CLOT 0 C

AUTOCRAT STYLES
in new

It

It would be a difficult task
to locate a model similar in style
to this one outside of our shop and
we hope you won't try to. We
had the most clever young dressers
in town in mind when this model
was purchased.

BETTER SEE IT

TURNIJPS and OXFORDS
in all the wanted Leathers and Colors.
Black Suede
Gun Metal
Patent Colt
Patent Kid
Vici Kid
Pumps Ankle and Instep Straps
Tan Pumps
Tan Oxfords
Touches of styles in the buckles
and bows of leather.
PRICES 3, 3.50 & 4.00

Agents
HAWES HATS

Strain and Moore

The Stone Fisher Co.

1154 Pacific Ave.
Patronize Our Advertisers

e
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ATIILET ICS
in the world of athletics as in the
world of business, there arc many
tncks and means whereby to concuor. Our basketball season is over
arid the time for baseball, tennis and
narb1es has come.
_\nmng the schemers and planners
:'or the good and advancement of
student activities are those who desire to see our athletics on a firm
b osiness basis. Accordingly a baseball stock company has been formed
by the manacenient of baseball. The
shares, valued at é) cents each, have
been sold to the students and fa cultv.
Na one was permitted to invest in
less than four shares. By this means
the needed money for equipment has
been raised : prospects have been
brightened and the future seems to
be beckoiiin us on to victory.
Mr. Case, the new captain. prophiesies results if the students will but
ca-operate. not only with their money
bat also with their I imp. ''This ineludes girls as well as boys,'' says

Captain Case, ''because I can play 50
per cent better when time bleachers
are crowded with beauty, than when
they are none to inspire us to do our
best."
Rnss Hall, ex-manager of the Tacoma Tigers, has been secured as
coach for the boys for this season; so
it is evident in this quarter also that
we will not be lacking.
Just a little ginger,
Work with a vim,
Play the game from start to finish
And victory you will win.
Track is now not to be forgotten,
and althoii-Ii. our materials are few
as yet, the few backed by a determined zest, are bound to accomplish
great things.
Y. Al. C. A. NOTES
This branch of the school was glad
that so many of its members were
able to attend the Laymen's Missionary Convention, held in Tacoma
during the last month. The entire
work will be stimulated by what was
gathered at that meeting. No relig-
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ious organization is indeed closer in
tujicli with the missionary work than
the Y.M. C. A.
Wnrk for the summer conference
is oij, and again the spirit of the
wurk is paramount, in the mind of
every fellow who attended conference last year at Coliubia Beach.
We are planning to see twenty men
there again this summer. Going to
Columbia Beach may seem to some a
luxury but not with several men in
the institution who are able to trace
their vision of their life work to the
influence of things heard at such conferences. The religious life of our
school can be traced in a goodly
measure to such influences.
New officers arc elected now and
are planning their work for the cornjig' year for our Y. M. C. A. Mr.
Scott, President Mr. Metcalf, Vice
President ; Mr. Jamison. Treasurer,
and Mr. Klebe, Secretary. Our best
support will be given them for the
conhin g year as well as the balance of

this year.
WORK OF THE Y. W. C. A.
The past mont h has been a very
profitable one to the imiemmihers o: the
V. W. C. A., as special topics have
been used for our meetings, in which
many helpful suggestions have been
made to help us in our daily work.
The following' topics were given
i\Iisions." by Miss Scheyer "Mv
Possible Self," by Hazel Allen : The
Potter's Wheel," by Miss Hamilton
"Cheerfulness and Praise." by Miss
Wright, and a special Easter program led by Aliss Druse, which was
very insplrilig. Special music was
rendered at this meeting'.
Many of the girls are lookina' forward to a grand meeting' of Y. w, C
A. 's at the Brea kers in .Julv.
A large number of the V. W. C. A.
girls attended the ''Student Volunteer" convention held at Whitworth
College March 17-18-19.

For

GOOD, CHEAP PRINTING
See

Wm. J. Green
The

BUSINESS MANAGER
1-'atronmzc Our AciveruSers ann Mention

'fflO

"Maroon"

I
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ORATORY.
The A cii d erny ('el 01110 t oil contest,
held in the ( ha pci February 18, was
well patronized. enough niofleV being
realized to my the prize money and
defray all incidental expenses. This
contest has always been self-supportiig. probably hecinise everyone enjoys good readings. The contestants all (lid exci-'iIeiit work, the markings of the jndges being close. Benlah \1 irise won the first prIze of fifteen (lolhn's. Her selection was entitled The Little (lcd and Dickev.
Miss Rnth ( 'ar) , i.avc Bobby Shaftoe. ' and tied for second place with
rflh
Daniel Diipei'tiiis
Defense
of the Bi'ide. ' (Ii Vidi iig the second
.

and third prizes of $10 and $5. The
judges were Miss Paula Frahm. of
Annie Wright Seminary, and Miss
Celia Burgess and Prof. Daniels, of
the High School.
Prof. Knox spent. the Easter vacation giving recitals in Eastern Washington. lie reports large crowds every where.
Fred Pfla urn, of the Senior Class.
made a trip into the northern part
of the State recently, gi V ilig en tcrtainments in several towns there.
Chas. W. Blanpied. '10, goes to Seat Ic April 22. to compete in the
State prohibition oratorical contest,
where we expect him to carry off the
honors and make still nioi'e glorions
the record of our school.

IF
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Will You Give the

PEY
A Trial?
Pey Hats have both Quality and Style and th e
Price is always the same $3.00
THE PEY HAT SHOP
909 C Street
You are invited to inspect the most
beautiful DENTAL OFFICE in the
United States

HUTCHISON
Dentist

Aut. Phone A-1836
F. C. Jonas
Sunset Main 2899
S. L. Jonas
SPECIAL PRICES TO CONTRACTORS

F. C. Jonas & Son
Dealers in

Builders' Hardware, Oils
and Paints our specialty
Air Tight Heaters
CROCKERY CtTTLFtRY AND SILVERWARE

Both Phones

9th and C Sts.

2503 SIXTH AVENUE

Special Attention Given to Crown and Bridge Work

REYNOLDS BARBER SHOP
C)URTEOUS TREATMENT

D.D.S.

tOO South C Street
PHONES: Residence Main 5 333
Office, A z626; Main 6026

WORK GUARANTEED

2409 6th Ave.

BURTON E. LEMLEY,

Tacoma
Patronize Our Advertisers and Mention The Maroon'

Tacoma, Wash
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1.

OUR NAT1()NAL IIEAL'I'l [

1eepinu in mind that the whole is of like qiial itv with its parts, we see
at once that the heal! h of our nation depends it poll the heat! Ii of its mdividuals. Tialth K. next to moral excellence. oil' greatest asset. A healthy
body contributes to a vi corous mud, a bright (lisposit ion. hitovansy of spirit
and vibrant energy in every field of endeavor. lienjant iii Franklin said,
Temperance puts wood on I he tire, it cal in the lot mel, do iir in the tub,
money in the purse, credit in the nation. cotitetitnient in the house, clothes
on the children, vigor in the body, intelligence to the brain, and spirit in Be
whole constitution." N have four good reasons." says (uthrie for being
an abstainer—'' My head is clearer, m) , health is better, my heart is lighter,
and niv purse is heavier.
It is shown by reliable statistics that the averaee total abstainer is
healthier in body, has more physical endurance, is better insured from disease than even the moderate drinker of alcoholic liquors. And. too, he
lives longer, and of course excels by far, the immoderate drinker. In this
strenuous age the question of fatigue is becoming a serious one, so serious
in fact, that the ('oniiuittee of One hundred. appoiiited by out' Government
to investigate our national vitality, in its repoi't devotes one entire chapter
to that sul),ject. If one pel'son is nuieli fatiguc I and thereby pam'tially incapacitated for work, it seems of small import. but if it nation is fatigued how
fabulously great is the disaster. They report that fatigue is vet' prevalent,
that it permeates our nation, that molly, especially anion g the laboring
classes, never know what it. is to he mmll rested, and that the comise'tuent
loss to our country is pi'odigions. Tliei'e ii i'e nuany causes for this fatigue,
and one of the most prevalent is the use of alcohol. To quote from this
report : 'Of all poisolis in ordinary use, alcohol and tobacco are the most
alcohol increases fatigue is now i'oinmnonlv recognized by
enmmoiL Mat
athletes. Alcohol gives no persistent ilicm'eose of niiisenlnr power. It is
well iiiole:'stood by all who control li rgo 1)odies of non enaed in IlysWal
labor, that alcohol and effective work are ineomimpat ible. ' ' Careful experiments with alcohol in relation to fatigue have been reported by Rivers,
who shows that alcohol diminishes the capaeitv for exertion. Experiments
carried on by Professor Ascliaffenbnrg with four typesetters, all users of
alcohol. showed that on days when Greek wine, containing eighteen per
cent alcohol, was givell the men, there was considerable diminution of the
capacity for woi'k. On alcohol days two of the mn'ii did decidedly less work,
while the work of the renlaini n g two was ma i'ke(l by great i rre gulai'ity.''
It has hen successthlly demonstrated that fatigue is due to 'fatigue
poison" in Be blood. Sonic of this poisoning we cnmnot pi'event, but some
we call, and we may reduce fatigue in Be nat ion by keepi mg out .e our
system one poison, namely, alcohol. And it is easy to see that to prevent
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fatiritie is to increase our national health, for fatiiuc contributes to disease.
A body that is run (lOwn is more susceptible to disease than a well rested
body.
It is Siuprisi n g to lea en that in our country there are continually three
million peI'sons who are ill. One million and a hal £ die annually, and it is
estimated that for each death there about two yea is af sickness. Now, a
uzreat deal of this sickness is preventable. Some is due to insanitation. some
to improper hygene, and a great deal to alcohol. Some diseases are the
direct result of alcohol, and nearly all, if not all. are aggravated by it. in
that it weakens the resisting power of the blood. ''It lower's the resistance
of the white corpuscles which are the natural defenders of the body. Although the phagoeites belong to the most resistant elenments of our body,
yet it is not safe to count on their insensWility toward poisons. It is well
know 11 that persons who indul ge too freely show far less resistance to infeetius diseases than absteimious individuals." (Report of Committee of
One Hundred. page 88.) In pmnuinonia for instance, while the existing cause
is the germ of pneumonia, a predisposing cause is often acute or chronic
alcohol isimi.
It is imm2reed that these results follow the excessive use of alcohol and
that the moderate dm'imker (Toes not suffer. We answer that while it is true
that lie does not suffer as much, vet, even the moderate use of. alcohol is
mJui'ioimc as for instance, in time ease of the typesetters referred to. And,
all tl i mms being eq ual. time abstinent muon is safer from disease than even
the occasional t ipler. Scientists are recognizimig this fact. and it is interesting to note the ehmamige vlm ('h has come about in time attitude of scientists
toward alcohol. Fiommi ha vinm. emijoved a high place in materia mediea.
it is in (hammer of bAng eonmph'teiu' discredited. it is i'lear, beyond all (lueS tion. that in amiv except ummimmmmto quantities it is injurious: and It is a,: matter
of dehat e aniong leading sci'um tists, whether even the minute quantity he
not ill jurions. The weight of ev id'mice is clearly oum the side of total abstiflefle€' as ('oumtl'ihultOm'y to our national health.
Not only (Toes total a hst i umi'uiet' contribute to our health it also conduces
to lormtrevitv of life . Asvsteni wh ieli is well equ i p1o'd to ((o4flhat disease
is able% therefore, to ward oti deal ii more effectively. The death i'ate among
alcohol dii nkers is gr'ea tee thai Nniong abstinents. it is well uknown that
Semite leading iisumm'ammce coimupaummes will not insure saloon keepers and other
eenipmmmIies eimari1e them a yemv iuih rate. Tue tigtu'es of the. \Iutual Life
insuum'amn'e Conipanv of New YouR, show that iihstainers have a death rate
twenty-three per cciii lowei' thimie uloul-mil)stiiiuiel'S.
hitting these fants together, the amount of siInmess, time number of
baths, the death rate whieh obtains (about 15.5 per lOt)O)—and .m'cmmmenibering that a great deal of this is iii. ill whole or in >au't. to alcohol, and that
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be prevent
through the pi'ictiee of total abstinence. we get
the Vi a I iclation this wholesome pra ctiee bears to the prosperity
of our nation. All thi in es being equal, the health id' the nation the greater its
veaitht. i[ealtli is venh Ii.
}Illi

SOnic

OVR NATIONAL \VEXLTII
Ii '1)1 allied to (or heallh is our wealth, and our Nvealth is largely the
produet of energy, whet her moral, mental or physical if we were all sick
we would, as a nation. be steeped in puverty. in spite of the fact that our
natural reourees are iiconeeivably great if energy is so great a factor in
our WeuLitli, and total abstinence conserves energy, it follows that total
al)stineued bears a vital relation to our national wealth. As we have already seen, a, man can do more work if he is free i'roni ah'ohol. ''One of the
most in ties! ing feutti tees of the cycling sport, when long tours were the
fashion a few years ago, was the fact that the wayside seller of drinks
fouio I Iii iee1f force I to supidv chiefly tempera lee drinks.' The cyclists
discovered that they could not make their century rims' on alcoholic heyera ges. riw friends report that they stopped for refreshments and drank
beer. Resuming their ride they found it hard to propel the machine, and
both imagined some obstruction had lodged in the gears. Only after dismnoiiiitiiig and satisfy ng' themselves to the contrary (lid they come to the
eoin'lusiii , whether ri htiv or wrongly, that the resistance was in their owil
legs and was due to the hr. (Report i'd (doinmnittee of One I-Iundred,
page 41.)
Since alcohol is so great a destroyer of physical energy what a great
conservr OF energy tItHE abstinence is ! Ti) tIme i'legree that energy is destroyed, is the production of wealth diminished .Moi'e capacity for work
iii cans ui e work on the farm, more laud elea red, the forests, the fisheries,
the mann L:n'tui'es. it secures greater tiieleliev in the trades ;iuid in the professions . A lat'g'er output front the fa uni. the mine, the forests and every
Son eec of production mice essarily eoutri hutes to a larger commerce. The
railroads'i od st eu nuslui ps have a correspondingly greater business, which yequires iii tui'mi more employees. more m'olling' stock or ships, more fuel, more
material fm niaintena nec and construction. VLe there ioi'e See that through
ihie miatuLiat relatiouis of human life and tiei'ds, the product ion of wealth
iricm'eases h' Imps and hoinnls.
Ag; ii, not (lilly does physical J,rowess, prodiwe wealth, but mental
energy is also a ii imconeeiva 1 ilv great fact or. Especially is this true in our
present civilization, with our mnuit itudi ions inventions and ouji' almost fluhmm ted ioeTiinevy. The wealth produced by the bi'iii is tulnilous. Aeohol
wealceris tin' mental powers, total al)sfillellce eOiiSCl'VeS I hieuim. This is reeog-

I
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nized 1 hrouglioi it the id ustrial world. Railroad eonipailies will not employ
in responsible positioiis, incH who drink alcohol, bankers, mei'eliants, and
business men do not want them either. They preier the abstainer. Even
in sawmills, logging eanips and on the railroad, a non-user of alcohol is
preterred.
is true as Well in the pr))fessioua] world. The laywor who is WiSø,
keeps }nmself free from alioliol ; for lie knows that a elear brain is essential
to sticies: and success is wealth ; fa iliire is proverty. Phvs icians contribute
to wealth throuuh I heir conservation of health and life, and in their ranks
the use of ahi'ohiol is coiolemnned as rendering theni unfit for the best possible
work. The great l)r. I orenz, of Vienna, gives this testimony I am
surgeon. Mv success depends upoii my brain being clear, m, muscles firm,
my nerves stead y . No oiu can take alcoholic liiiiiors without bluntin these
physical powors winch I must keep always on edge. As a surgeon 1 must
not drink.
r1 ))i i abst ilicliec vitally enhicerils out' wealth in that by keeping tht,
bra in elea r it conserves the wealth. 11w many accidents occur; how many
lives are I ost how niiiehi property is destroyed every year through the
carelessness, the mistake or the iin'oitipctenee of somiiebodv under the influence of intoxieants, all of which would be prevented if liquor were not
used.
Aain, our wealth is increased by total abstinence because the abstainer,
enjoying better health, eats more, consumes more : being generally more indt.istriouus, he builds finei' houses, furnishes his home better, spends more for
the comfort of his fain iiy. thereby increasing commerce and auCnienting
wealth. It is to he remembered also that an enormous amount of wealth is
lost through the idleness incident to illness; through doctor's bills, medicines : through the ma i it enanee of poor lioiuset, various asybuns, and charit able institutions tholl", 11 the support of police forces, prisons, courts of
,just ice and so ou--a Ii of which a Fe greatly increased th rough the use of
a] coh 1.

Espeland Bros.
Snccesso' to ;i-:o. F R()\VAN

DRUGS, STATIONERY
CA NJ) Y

Cor. Sixth and South K

STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES

Phone, Main ii; A 2656

Fine Confectioney, School
Supplies. All Goods Delivered
HOME PHONE A 47S5
Corner Traftoij and Sixth Ave.

HICKS DRUG CO

Tacoma

Fce Delivery

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN
When passing the Bookstore and you N%ifl see
Pennants. U. P. S. and Sea! Pins. Fobs,
Souvenir Brooches and College Jewelr. to.
gether with all necessary School Sup2Fis

I
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3.

OUR SOCIETY

Of greater importance to the prosperity of our nation than either health
or wealth is the moral quality of our society. It is possible to be healthy
and wealthy. and yet be lacking in moral tone and this would be a deplorable condition. Alcohol dulls the finer senses of mail, clouds his ideals,
benumhs his conscience, and coarsens his behavior. oeietv is pure and
refined to the degree that its individual units are possessed of these qualities.
With his better self dwarfed by alcohol a man cannot be his best as a citizen.
First of all, then, the 115cr of alcohol is despoiled of his finer qualities, and
therefore suffers irretrievable loss. But, since he is a unit in society, his
own loss becomes a loss to society; and in the aggregate of individuals this
loss is very great. how can the drunkard contribute morally to society?
How can he be keenly interested in education and religion, the greatest
civilizing forces we have Even the moderate drinker cannot come to the
full measure of his possibilities for good for feeling in his heart that being
a user of alcohol he is allied to that traffic, he is not likely to throw his
whole force on the side of the highest ideals. Men who are experienced
reformers know full well how unreliable moderate drinkers are in a moral
issue. They may give assent to the argument, and even pm'onhise to vote for
the right, and when at the polls, as if influenced by some unseen power.
will vote for the wrong. There is a ''tie that binds," but it is cursed
'be the tie that binds." The user of alcohol is not fi'ee.
Again, the intemperate man is, because of his habit, thrown into unwholesome associations and a man is not at his best as a citizen, who frequents immoi'al company and gives assent to it. How can a person who has
spent the evening with undesirable companions come hloloe to his family
and convey to theni moral support This appeals even to the moderate
drinker : for he eaii not well prevent i>eng thrown into undesirable surroundings against which he cannot well protest, because he drinks.
Then, from the standpoint of heredity. what uiinieasurable evils are
inflicted upon prosterity by alcohol ill idioc, abnormality, deformity, vieiousness. and unholy appetite. A committee of fifty. under tile direction of
Professor Henry \V. Farnarn of Yale University, estimates that liquor is a
first cause in thirty-one per cent of the crimes and that it enters as a cause,
either directly or indirectly, in fifty per cent. All this would he avoided it
all men were total abstainers. The very foundation of our nation is betperiled by the use of alcohol even in moderation.
The practice of total abstinence keeps one out of bad company, strengthens his moral nature, makes him inherently more divine, and therefore makes
that subtle, but powerful influenee—the personality—a dispenser of virtue

if
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for the upbuilding of society. It is obvious that the prosperity of our nation
in its health, its wealth, its society, and the multitudinousness of its interrelations is most vitally affected for good by individual total abstinence
and may the day he hastened when all our citizens will be free from this
fateful dri ---alcohol ; when from coast to coast the cry of mothers, sisters,
wives and children, its unhappy victims, will not be heard; when drunkard's
graves will not he filled ; when manhood and womanhood will not be robbed
of its divinity when beneath the folds of our glorious flag, then stainless,
peace and imparalleled prosperity will reign, and our happy nation will
sing in Uflisioll
Our Father's God, to Thee,
Author 'f liberty,
To Thee we sing;
Long- may our lana be bright
With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by Thy might,
'eat God, our King.''
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Sweaters
Je rseys
AND

and everything !hr

Foot Ball, Gymnasium and Track
Use, at
Right Prices

PETEi.()N''4
F110OR Iui()'I'() &'I't'I)L(J
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The Kimball Gun Store
130 Pacific Ave.

Taconia Wash-

Patronize Our Advertisers and Mention The Naroon"
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U. P. S. Bookstore
For
Pennants and College Jewelry
Let the People Know
that
U. P. S. is on the Map
Cure your

Spring Fever
Get lots of FRESH AIR and SUNSHINE
Take a Row, a Sail or a Launch Ride

FOSS BOAT HOUSE
Foot of Commercial Dock
If you only knew the care used
in the selection, manufacture and
marketing of our FLAVORING EX=
TRACTS, you would tell your grocer
every time,

"ROGERS NONE OTHER"
Patronize Our AcIveitisers and Mantion The Maroon
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Eancv 5oaps 1)elicate Perfttine

The Sweeteet of Candies

PHONE
IV1

-' OME 4633

and Tobaccos
V

PHONE
MAIN 2856

I

I. E. I'ARK Propiictnr

CORNER SIXTH AVENUE AND PROSPECT

Stat iollery and t-ctio 1 Eu ppl i c.,

Be Sure and Get Our Pri cc, on Prescriptions

Phone A 41

Phone A 3243
Headquarters for

Cut Flowers

MISS MIJRRIETA KNOX
Piano Instructor

W. H. Manike, Florist

1219 Sixth Ave.

Tacoma, Wash.

ueh I

Tacoma, Wash.

A. A. Hinz, Florist

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
LIGHT LUNCHEON

2 Stores: 905 C St., 1111 Tacoma Av.

Model Barber Shop
• CONRAD & JAMES, Props.
We guarantee to reniove any case of
dandruff with Fss-Tee-F'ee Tonic
or refnud your money. Try it.
TACOMA, WASH.
PfG PACU.'IC AVE.

C1 W1

(342 North State Street

POWELL

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Satisfaction Guaranteed
2411 Sixth Ave.
Tel. A .1524; Main

CHOICEST OF ('(JT FLOWERS
All Kinds it JJ ilding Plants

Store and Greenhouse, So. 7th at K
Tacoma, Wash.

I )IAM()N1)&4
VST( I IE'4
1

-

eJI'4 'I'l I.1I4r%.

CLASS PINS A SPFCIALTY
V

•

P. ISI. PINSFrank C. Hart

902 Pacific A ye.

'facouua

STUDENTS..

ESTERMAN Tacoma Trading Co

GO

FOR SHA VE OR 11.1 JR (( T
and be SO Os fled. 1 !I° or en Co e
viii not en t let ii on hone it.
922 TA COMA A yE.
E)iamonda
%Vatcties

1-stabtished

Tel. A 2565
Main 6s

MAHNCKE & Co.

Pioneer Jewelers
(lass and College Pins of All SIi,'lrs
nine in.1 Difficult Watch ttepau tug a Speciall y

91 4 PacifIc Ave.

Tacoma, Wash.

SELLS

COAL

Building Materials
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Lot/i
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To the Lady of the House
Our Rolled Oats, Pancake Flour, Pearls of
Wheat, Graham, Whole Wheat and Rye Flours,
also our Corn Meal, are made right here
where they are consumed. We instruct our
salesman not to sell a grocer more than he
can dispose of in a reasonable langth of time.
In doing this we are trying to have our goods
reach the consumer strictly fresh and wholesome. You can readily see that it would be
impossible for an Eastern or outside manufacturer to do this.
All we ask is to have you give our brands
of cereals a trial.
In ordering, remember the Violet, Columbia
and Albers brands.

Albers Bros. Milling Co.
PURE FOOD CEREAL MILLERS
Washington

Tacoma

l'ai IVI]IZ

Our Adv€-isr-
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Unioverstotv of Puget Sound
Is the only School of the M. E. Church in Washington

ft
g

A

p

L

Seven Vepartments
College of Liberal Arts (Accredited,)
Preparatory School (Accredited,) Normal School (Accredited,)
Business College, College of Oratory, College of Music,
College of Fine Arts.
The University is located in Tacoma, a beautiful city, healthful, in
the midst of inspiring scenery, a mecca for travelers, the very heart of
the mart of trade, The world is looking toward Washington. Our wheat,
our fruit, our produce does not need to go out of the state to reach the
highways of commerce. Rail meets sail" on Puget Sound.
Young Methodists need to mingle here. We will prepare to conquer
the world from sin to our Christ.

Second Semester opens February 1, 1910.
For further inforinanion write to

JULIUS CHRISTIAN ZELLER, B. 0., M. A., D. D.
President of University, Tacoma, Wash.

YOUNG MEN'S STYLE DONT
HAVE TO BE FREAKS .To be popular; what more the careful
discriminating dressers are not
wearing freak clothes.

'p

Watch the smañ yle we be
lieve in giving the higbqnality.
We believe the .young men
appreciate
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HARTS CHAFFNEH (3 MARX
All wool fabrics, the perfect tailoring which keeps the garments
shapely and well fitting, the certainty of correct style.
We offer you all these here
SUITS $18.00 to $40.00
OVERCOATS $18.00 to $45.00
Others as low as $12.50 and $15.00
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